
SUM110MOMITSUIBANKINGCORPORATION

CERTIFICATIONREGARDINGCORR亘SPONDENTACCOUNIS

FORFOREIGNBANKS

rhel)ユt'ormahbn contamed1力 th1谷 Cert伍Ca孟lbn1谷SoughtpursuanttoseC訂b丑S5318dフ

and531S征ナ0f7ytle 310fthe unitedstate code, asadded6yseC訂bnS313aむd319仍ノ

Ofthe 乙1'SA四且?冗10rActofε001(ア'U6五Cιawl07・56).

This certification should be completedby any forei套n bank that maintains a

Correspondent account with any u.S. bank or broker'dealer in securities (a covered

丘nancia1血Stitution as defined in 31 CFR I010.605(e)). An entiw thatis not a forei晉n

bank is not required to complete this certi6Cation

[OMB CONTROLNUMBER 1506-0043]

Aforeignbank is a bank organized under forei客n law and located outside ofthe united

States (see definition at 31 CFR I010.100(U)). A bank includes offices, branches, and

a曾encies ofcommercialbanks or trust companies, private banks, nationalbanks, t11rift

institutions, credit unions, and other or牙anizations chartered under bankin牙 laws and

Supervised by bankin套 Supervisors ofany state (see definition at 31 CFR I010.100(d)).ー

A correspondent accountfor a foreign bank is any accountto receive deposits from,

make payments or other disbursements on behalfofa forei今n bank, or handle other

6nancialtransactions related to the foreign bank

δ⑳ecialiπStruch'011Sjbrjoreigπ hrαπChes qi" us hαπksJ A branch or office ofa u.S. bank outside

the united state is a foreign bank. such a bra11Ch or of丘Ce is notrequired to complete t11is

Certi丘Cation with respectto conespondent Accounts with us. branches and offices ofthe salne

U.S. bank.

tシe皮五1血Struchbnslbrcover1力gmulto)/e 力raむCheson a S1力g/e cer訂笠Ca訂bひ'A forei曾n

bank may complete one certification for its branches and 0丘ices outside the un北ed



States. The certification must list aⅡ ofthe branches and 0缶Ces that are covered and

mustinclude the information required in part c for eachbranch or 0丘ice that

maintains a correspondent Account with a covered Financia11nstitution. use

attachmentsheets as necessary

A.1he undersigned 丘nancia1 血Stitution, sumitomo Mitsui BanMng corporation including the

Offices set forth in a杜ached list (" Foreign Bank") hereby certifies as f0110WS

B. correspondentAccounts covered by this certincation: check one box

口TMs cenification applies to a11accounts established for Foreign Bank by covered Financial
Institutions

口This certification applies to correspondent Accounts established by (name of

Covered Financia11nstitution(S)) for Fore喰n Bank

C. physicalpresence瓜.egulated Af丘liate status: check one box and complete the blanks

図Foreign Ba11ks maintains a physical presence in any country.1hat means

' Foreign Bank has a place ofbusiness atthe f0110wing street address:1-2, Marunouchi

1-chome, chiyoda-ku,10kyo (and aⅡ 10cationslisted in the Annex), where

Foreign Bank employs one or more individuals on a 6111・time basis and maintains operating

records related to its bank血g activities

' ne above addressisinJapan, where Foreign Bank is authorized to conduct banking
actlvltles

.

Foreign Ba11k is subjectto inspectionby the Fina11Cial seNices Agency ofJapan (and

each office listed in the Almex is subjectto the relevantlocalbanMng authodty

that ganted the Foreign Bank a license to conduct ba11king activities in its

junsdiction),the bankmg authority thatlicensed Foreign Bank to conduct ba11ki11g
actlvltles

口Foreign Ba11k does not have a physicalpresence in any country, but Foreign Ba11k is a

regulated afaliate. That mea11S

' Foreign Bank is an af丘liate ofa depository institution, credit union, or a foreign bank that

maintains a physical presence atthe f0110wing street address

, where it employs one



Or more persons on a 丘111-time basis and mainta血S operating records related to its banking

actlvltles

.1he above addressis in (insert c0如try), where the depository

instit11tion, credit union, or foreign bank is authorized to conduct banki11g activities.

' Foreign Bank is subjectto supeNision by

Authodty),the same banki11g authority that regulates the depository institution, credit

Union, or foreign bank

口Forei宮n Bank does not have a physicalpresence in a country and is not a

regulated af61iate

D.1ndirect use ofcorrespondent Accounts: check box to ce丘i6,

口No conespondent Account ma註ltainedby a covered Financia11nstitutionmaybe used to

血directlyprovide banking servicesto cedain foreign ba11ks. Foreign Bank hereby ceni負es

thatit does not use any conespondent Account with a covered F血ancia11nstitution

to indirecdy provide banking seNicesto any foreign bank that does not maintain a

Physicalpresence in any country and thatis not a regulated af丘liate

E. ownershゆ lnformation: check box l or 2 below,ifapplicable.

'ヨ1.貫orm FR Y-7 is onnle. Forei即 Bankhasfiledwiththe FederalReserve Board a cunent

Fonn FRY・7 and has disclosed its ownershゆ infonnation on ltem 40fFonn FR Y、フ

02. Foreign Bank's shares are publidy traded. publicly traded meansthatthe shares are

traded on an exchange or an organized over-the-C0如ter marketthatisregulated by a

foreign securities authority as de丘ned in section 3(aX50) ofthe securities Exchange Act of

1934 (15 U.S.C.78C(a)(50)).1fneither box l or 20fpart E is checked, complete ltem 3

below,if applicable.

03. Forei曾n Bank has no owner(S) except as set forth below. For purposes ofthis

Certi6Cation, owner means any person who, direcuy or indirectly,(a) owns,

Controls, or has power to vote 25 Percent or more ofany class ofvotin晉

Secur北ies or other votin套 interests ofForei目n Bank; or (b) controls in any

manner the election ofa majority ofthe directors (or individuals exercising

Similar functions) ofForeign Bank. For purposes ofthis certi丘Cation,6) person

means any individual, bank, corporation, partnership,1imited liability company

,(insed Barlking



Or any otherle目alentity;(iD vot血g securities or othervot血牙血terests means

Securities or other interests that entiue the holder to vote for or select directors

(or individuals exercisin今 Similar functions); and (iii) members ofthe same

family 2 Sha11be considered one person

Nalne

F. process Agent: complete the f0ⅡOwin套.

The sumitomo MitsuiBanking corporationNew York Branch is a resident ofthe united

States at the f0110wing street address

277 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.10172, US.A., and is authorized to accept service of

Ie晉alprocess on behaHofForei号n Bank 丘om the secretary ofthe Treasury or the

Attorney Generalofthe united states pursuantto section 5318(k) oftitle 31,

United states code.

G. General

Forei号n Bank hereby a晉reesto not途 each covered Financia11nstitution at which it

maintains any correspondent Account ofany chan牙e in facts orcircumstances

reported in this certi6Cation by putting the revised certification itlto its web、site

Noti6Cation sha11be 今iven within 30 calendar days ofsuch chan目e

Address

Foreign Bankunderstandsthat each covered Financia11nstiNtion at W11ich it maintains a

Conespondent Account may provide a copy ofthis certi丘Cation to the secretary ofthe lreasury

and the Attomey General ofthe united states. Foreign Bank 丘lrtherunderstandsthatthe

Statements contained in t11is cenification may be transmitted to one ormore departments or

agencies ofthe united states ofAlnerica forthe P山Pose of丘11丘11ing such depa血nents' and

agencies' goven11nenta16.1nctions

1, Kei ueda, certi67that l have read and understand this certification, thatthe

Statements made in this certification are complete and correct, and thatl am

authorized to execute this certi6.cation on behalfofForei客n Bank.



Sumitomo MitsuiBanking corporaaon

Keiueda

GeneralMatlager of

AntiNloney LaU11deritlg & Fmancial crilne prevention Dept

火仏こχ、

Executed on tMS '1气" day ofJuly,2023

Received and reviewed by:

1、Janle

Title:

For:

[Name ofcovered Financia11nstitutionl

Date


